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So t hen we saw a jewelry st ore and we saw some jewelry in t he
window and it really seemed t o be a very very great bargain but
t he price marks all had francs on t hem and Dorot hy and I do not
seem t o be mat hemat ical enough t o t ell how much francs is in
money.
—Lorelei Lee, Gentlemen Prefer Blondes

When t he edit ors of Harper’s Bazar published Anit a Loos’s serial novel
Gentlemen Prefer Blondes over six mont hs in 1925, t hey were asking a
quest ion t hat parallels, in t erms of aest het ic value, Lorelei’s more
humorous problem wit h money: how much modernism is in lit erat ure and
art ?1 How do you begin t o acknowledge it , and t hus reap t he rewards of
knowing it ? How do you make modernism pay, not for experiment al
writ ers t hemselves but for Harper’s Bazar readers? Frankly host ile t o
experiment al lit erat ure and art in t he ninet een t eens, t he magazine had
only recent ly, wit h hesit at ion, begun t o t reat aest het ic modernism as
pot ent ially legit imat e as high cult ure. In t he ninet een t eens, while t he
more modernist -friendly Vanity Fair’s art reviews t ried t o accommodat e
t he aest het ic visions of bot h modernist s and t heir ant agonist s in t he
Academy of Art s and Design, Harper’s Bazar print ed an ant i-modernist
screed by t he Academy’s secret ary.2 In addit ion, a regular columnist
known as “The Bachelor” frequent ly found t ime t o deride
experiment at ion in art as so much rubbish. In t he early t went ies, Bazar
writ ers just began t reat ing modernism as somet hing t heir readers [End
Page 115] might need t o know about in a more-t han-dismissive fashion.3
One art icle examining expressionist drama not ed, noncommit t ally, “One
approves or disapproves—and vigorously, t oo,” which suggest s t he
ambivalence over t aking a clear posit ion on modernism t hat haunt ed t he
magazine (Hat t on and Hat t on).
As most crit ics of Loos’s novel have not ed, t he obsession wit h

refinement as cult ural capit al drives bot h t he plot of Blondes and it s
publicat ion in a middlebrow magazine—t hat is, one devot ed t o t eaching
it s readers t he cont ent s of high cult ure (Rubin, Radway). The heroine of
Blondes, Lorelei Lee, pursues men, and more import ant ly t heir money, by
convincing ot hers and herself t hat she is “refined,” a st at e t hat begins as
int ellect ual and lit erary, but ends up moral (she marries a “Prespyt erian”
censor [77]). While lat e in Blondes Lorelei proves herself t o her fut ure
husband by pret ending t o reform her friend Dorot hy, in earlier chapt ers
she reads (t hat is, she has her maid read) novels and biographies and
embarks on a career as an “aut horess” by beginning her diary, all t o
impress t he men around her who financially support her for t he purpose
—t hey claim and she accept s—of educat ing her (4). So when Lorelei
writ es t hat she does not know “how much francs is in money,” she is bot h
humorous in her misunderst anding and revealing of her nonrecognit ion of
nat ional di erence, and bot h of t hose undercut her claims t o t he cult ural
capit al she wishes t o exchange by writ ing about her experience (far more
so t han not act ually knowing t he franc t o dollar conversion rat e). And t he
Ralph Bart on illust rat ion accompanying t his passage ironizes her t ext ual
represent at ion yet furt her by calling int o quest ion Lorelei’s claim t hat
Dorot hy shares her problem—while a confused Lorelei holds out a limp,
crumpled franc not e t o t he jeweler as if it were a piece of t rash from t he
floor, Dorot hy looks at her wit h a wide-eyed smile of amusement . To t urn
Lorelei’s verbal dross int o t he gold of real sophist icat ion, Loos adds
layers of irony t o Lorelei’s narrat ion and Bart on adds visual comment ary
t hat o en enhances t he ident ificat ion of t he reader wit h Dorot hy rat her
t han t he heroine. Harper’s Bazar readers capit alize on Lorelei’s mist akes,
t hen, by recognizing in t hemselves t he valued cult ure t hat she lacks even
as t hey might enjoy her abilit y t o t ake advant age of men—a split in t he
novel’s t one I discuss as a key e ect of it s appropriat ion of ninet eent hcent ury vernacular humor. [End Page 116]
Yet t he dilemma faced by Bazar’s edit ors, I t hink, ought ...
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